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S t r u c t u r a l  and! space 1 i z i t e . t i m s  r e s t r i c t e c ?  the c i r c u k z -  
arc a i l e r o n  designs t r ,  a type vM.ch resul te?;  i n  large cs i i t r? l  
fo rces .  Thus, tk3ug-h t h e  effect iver iess  gf t h e  tTro c i r c u l z r -  
arc-type a i l e r o n  s y s t e n s  t e s t e d  rras ~f the  sarm 2rder as 'Act 
3f' t h e  migina.1 Zap-type surfaces, tlie hich cqi2trol fo rces  
r e s t r i c t e d  the  r a t e  of roll! with the eii?cular-arc d e s i s i s .  
A dc-cre%se in the  d i s t ance  f r m  t h e  c w i l e r m  cente2- qf curvr.tuA-e 
t 3  the hinge line r e s u l t e d  i n  s w e  ::eductim i n  c m t r g l  f r>rcese  
The la.ter2-1 lag ehai-act z r i s t i c s  ~f t h e  a i r p l a n e  t h  Iztwal 
coilt lwl near the  stall were consic?ered s a t i s f s c t o r y .  111 
g sne ra l ,  t he  r o i l i n g  v e l o c i t y  m d  c -x i t rQl  f m c e  vert' very  1 9 7  
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Figure 4,- Lef t  wlng w i t h  flaps and a i l e rons  f u l l y  extended. 
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(b) Rear  v i ew 
F igwe 6.- bft wing with revised a i le rons  I f u l l y  def lected.  
. 
Figure 7.- Top v i e w  of l e f t  wing with revised a i lerons  I i n  
neutral posit ion with caver p lates  open. 
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(a) Front view 
(b) R e a r  view 
ai lerons I1 f u l l y  deflected.  
Figure 10,- Left  wing with revteed 
Flgure 11.- Top vlew of l e f e  wing with revised 
aileron8 I1 I n  neutral position with 
oover plates openr 
N AT I O W A 1  A D V I  S O R I  
C O U Y l  T T E E  FOR AERON AUT1 C S  
(a )  C o n t r o l  stick n e u t r a l .  
(b) C o n t r o l  st ick f u l l  l e f t .  
F i g u r e  13. - o r i g i n a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  l i n k a g e  i n  fuselage. 
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